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www. nongsaresorts.com

Dear Mr. James WK Tan,

Nongsa Resorts is delighted to welcome you and the Clubs Managers'Association Singapore
(CMAS) members to build memories by the beach and indulge in a host of privileges at the award-
winning Turi Beach Resort, Nongsa Point Marina & Resort and Tamarin Santana Golf Club -
nestled amidst unspoiled tropical beauty and fine private beaches.

Please find below our exclusive offers for you, your management team and club members at the
CMAS;

l. Turi Beach Resort
Where Chic Meets Charm

ll. Nonqsa Point Marina & Resort
Where the City Ends and Relaxation Begins

lll. Tee off at Tamarin Santana Golf Club: Golf
lV. Kick off at Tamarin Santana Golf Club: Footqolf

Thank you.

::,$fu^^.,rnt,*
General Manager - Nongsa Resorts Singapore
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l. Turi Beach Resort

NONGSA RESORTS PTE LTD
c/o 21 Media Circle
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Singapore 138552

Tel: (65) 6438 0321
Fax: (65) 62240778

www. nongsaresorts.com

sea sports

- 15o/o off our Best Available Rates for stays from sunday to Friday*- 10o/o off our Best Available Rates for stays on Saturday*- 10% off on ala carte food & beverage**, Sp? & massage, marina activities and
at Nongsa Point Marina & Resort*excluding public holidays and long weekends
** excluding cigarettes, room service and alcohotic beverages

Accommodation choice of:
- Riani Deluxe I TuriBeach Resort
- Tirta Premier I Turi Beach Resort

lncludes:
- VIP status and amenities
- Daily international buffet breakfast
- Welcome mocktailand cold towel upon arrival
- WiFi access in resort accommodation, lobby and restaurant- Early check-in & late check out, subject to availability on that day- Two-way land transfers between Nongsapura Ferry Terminal and resort- complimentary resort's signature cake on anniversary or birthday stay

Terms & Conditions:
- Valid for booking and stay till 30 December 2019.- Kindly quote'CiIASNONGSAIT'during reservations and show your CMAS membership to:

Turi Beach Resort
reservations@turibeach.com
+62778 761 080

- Please allow a minimum of 72 hours advance notification with valid identification.- Valid for a maximum of two adults and two children (of ages 12 and below, sharing existing bed)
based on twin-sharing basis per room per night.- Resort accommodation is subject to availability upon reservation.- Third adult surcharge applies at IDR 600,000 nett inclusive of international buffet breakfast and land
transfers between Nongsapura Ferry Terminal and the resort.- Extra child surcharge applies at IDR 300,OOO nett inclusive of international buffet breakfast and land
transfers between Nongsapura Ferry Terminal and the resort.- Fqt"s quoted are inclusive of 1Oo/o service charge and 11o/o government tax.- Leisure activities are subject to tide and/o'r weather conditionl.- This promotion is not valid in conjunction with other promotions, discounis or privileges.- Credit card payments at the resort are made in Rupiah under lndonesian laws and Sanking .
requirements. However, your credit card statement will show the amount paid in your hom-e currency
gt the exchange rates used by your card issuing bank.- With effect from 1st July 2014, lndonesian government has directed that all payments in lndonesia
will be paid in lndonesian Rupiah. A currency exchange office is available ai rubngsapura Ferry 

- -
Terminal arrival hall, Hang Nadim Batam Airport and other ferry terminals in Batair; please contact
the reservations team before your arrival or the front office team at the resort for further assistance.
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ll. Nongsa Point Marina & Resod

- 15o/o off our Best Available Rates for stays from sunday to Friday*- 10o/o off our Best Available Rates for stays on Saturday*- 10o/o off on ala carte food & beverage**, Sp? & massage and sea sports
at Turi Beach Resort
*excluding public holidays and long weekends
** excluding cigarettes, room service and alcoholic beverages

Accommodation choice of:
- Deluxe Garden View I Nongsa point Marina & Resort

lncludes:
- VIP status and amenities
- Daily international buffet breakfast
- Welcome mocktailand cold towel upon arrival- WiFiaccess in resort accommodation, lobby and restaurant- Early check-in & late check out, subject to availability on that day- Two-way land transfers between Nongsapura Ferry Terminal and resort- complimentary resort's signature cake on anniversary or birthday stay"

Terms & Conditions:
- Valid till 30 December 2018.
- Kindly quote "CMASNONGSAIT'during reservations and show your CMAS membership to:

Nongsa Point Marina & Resort
reservation@nonosapointmarina.com
+62778 761 333

- Please allow a minimum of 72 hours advance notification with valid identification.- Valid for a maximum of two adults and two children (of ages 12 and below, sharing existing bed)
based on twin-sharing basis per room per night.

- Resort accommodation is subject to availability upon reservation.- Third adult surcharge applies at IDR 600,000 nett inclusive of international buffet breakfast and land
transfers between Nongsapura Ferry Terminal and the resort.- Extra child surcharge applies at IDR 350,OOO nett inclusive of international buffet breakfast and land
transfers between Nongsapura Ferry Terminal and the resort.- Rates quoted are inclusive of 10o/o service charge and 1 1% government tax.- Leisure activities are subject to tide and/cir weather conditions.- This promotion is not valid in conjunction with other promotions, discounts or privileges.- Credit card payments at the resort are made in Rupiah under lndonesian laws and Sanking .

requirements' However, your credit card statement will show the amount paid in your homi currency
at the exchange rates used by your card issuing bank.- With effect from 1st July 2014, lndonesian government has directed that all payments in lndonesia
will be paid in lndonesian Rupiah. A currency exchange office is available ai ttbngsapura Ferry 

-

Terminal arrival hall, Hang Nadim Batam Airport and other ferry terminals in Batair; please contact
the reservations team before your arrival or the front office team at the resort for further assistance.
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lV. Tamarin Santana Gotf Ctub: Gotf

Tee Time IDR 500,000 nett per gotfer
(minimum two{o-ptay)

lncludes:
- Two rounds of g-hole green fee
- Twin-sharing buggy and caddy
- A set of rental-free golf clubs
- A bottle of mineral water
- A pack of gotf bails
- A golfer insurance
- A snack pack

Terms & Conditions:
- Valid till 30 December 201g.
- Kindly quote "CMASNoNGSA1T" during reservations and show your CMAS membership to:Tamarin Santana Golf Club

enq uiries-tamarin@nonosaresorts. com
+62778 761 069

- Valid from Monday to Friday.
- Minimum two golfers to enjoy this offer.- Surcharge of IDR :!09:090 nett (approx. SGD 10) per gotfer to enjoy this offer on saturdays,

Sundays and Public Holidays.
- Rain check refund is not applicable.

V. Tamarin Santana Golf Ctub: Footgotf

Footgolf For Two: IDR 2S0,OO0 nett per footgolfer
(minimum twoto-play)

lncludes:
- Two rounds of 9-hole green fee- Twin-sharing buggy and caddy- A rental-free soccer ball
- A bottle of mineral water
- A footgolfer insurance
- A snack pack

Terms & Conditions:
- Valid till 30 December 2018.- Kindly quote "CMASNONGSAIT'during reservations and show your CMAS membership to:Tamarin Santana Golf Club

enguLies-tamarin@nonqsaresorts. com
+62778 761 069

- Valid from Sun'day afternoon to Friday.- Minimum two footgolfers to enjoy thisoffer.- Surcharge of IDR 
.'!09:000 nett (approx. SGD 10) per footgotfer to enjoy this offer on Saturdays,

Sundays and public Hotidays.- Rain check refund is not applicable.


